
Enseñanza Media 
Departamento de Inglés 
Miss Cristina Figueroa C.  

  You can always be better =) 

– sleep  on the floor – eat a sandwich – read a newspaper-- Watch t.v. – listening to music 

                  Guía Evaluada 1ro Medio: Contenidos Guía 1 y 2  

   

Name: ____________________________________ date: ____________ Score: ____/66pts. 

 

 

1. Present Simple: verb “to be”  
 

A. Answer the following personal information questions: (full answers) 2pts. ____/10pts. 
 

1. What is your full name?___________________________________________________ 

2. What are your parents names? _____________________________________________ 

3. What is the name of your math teacher? ______________________________________ 

4. How old are you? ________________________________________________________ 

5. How are you today? ______________________________________________________  

 

2. Present Simple: Daily routines 
 

B. Create affirmative and negative sentences about personal information about family, 

Friends and classmates. 2pts. ______/16pts. 

                 Example:- I watch tv at 8.00 p.m. every day.  -She studies at 5.00 p.m all Mondays.  

                                -We don’t play soccer                      -He doesn’t like apples.  

1. I _______________________________________________________________________(+)  

2. You ____________________________________________________________________ (-)  

3. He _____________________________________________________________________ (+)  

5. She ____________________________________________________________________ (-)  

6. It ______________________________________________________________________ (+)  

7. We _____________________________________________________________________(-)  

8. They ___________________________________________________________________ (+)  

 

3. Present Continuos:  
 
 

C. look at the picture, choose the correct action and write it on the numbers.                                  
2 pts. _____/10 pts.            Example: He is sitting on the coach. 

 
 
 

 

1.- _________________________________ 

    __________________________________ 

2.- _________________________________ 

     __________________________________ 

3.-__________________________________ 

    __________________________________ 

4.-__________________________________ 

    __________________________________ 

5.-__________________________________ 

     _________________________________ 

OA OA 11 Demostrar comprensión de textos literarios al identificar: > El tema como idea general, 

personajes y sus acciones, entorno (tiempo, lugar), trama (inicio, desarrollo, final). > Palabras y frases 
clave, expresiones de uso frecuente, vocabulario temático. 

OA 15 Escribir para informar, expresar opiniones y narrar, usando: > Palabras, oraciones y estructuras 

aprendidas. > Conectores aprendidos. > Correcta ortografía de mayoría de palabras aprendidas de uso 

muy frecuente. > Puntuación apropiada. 

Mark:  
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4. Past Simple:  

D. Reading Comprehension: Jack and the Beanstalk. 

 

 

JACK AND THE BEANSTALK Once upon a time there was a boy called Jack.He lived with 

his mother.They were very poor.All they had was a cow.One morning,Jack’s mother told him to 

take the cow to the market and sell her.On the way Jack met a man.He gave Jack some magic 

beans for the cow.Jack took the beans and went back home.When Jack’s mother saw the beans 

she was very angry.She threw the beans out of the window.The next morning,Jack looked out of 

the window.There was a giant beanstalk.He went outside and started to climb the beanstalk.He 

climbed up to the sky through the clouds.Jack saw a beautiful castle.He went inside.Jack heard 

a voice “Fee,fi,fo,fum!” and ran into a cupboard.An enormous giant came into the room and sat 

down.On the table there was a hen and a golden harp.”Lay” said the giant.The hen laid an egg-it 

was made of gold.”Sing” said the giant.The harp began to sing.Soon the giant was asleep.Jack 

jumped out of the cupboard.He took the hen and the harp.Suddenly the harp sang 

“Help,master!”.The giant shouted, “Fee,fi,fo,fum!”.Jack ran and started to climb down the 

beanstalk.The giant came down after him.Jack shouted “Mother,help!”.Jack’s mother took an axe 

and chopped down the beanstalk.The giant fell and crashed to the ground.Nobody ever saw him 

again.With the golden eggs and the magic harp Jack and his mother lived happily ever after. 

 

     Read the sentences and write if it is true (T)  or false (F): 1pt. ____/10 pts. 

 

1. Jack and his mother were very wealthy. ( ……… )  

2. He shared the house with his mother.  ( ……… )  

3. Jack met a man on the way to the market and sold the cow to him.( …… )  

4. Jack sold the cow for a hen and a magic harp. ( ……… )  

5. He hid under the table when he heard the voice of giant.  ( ……… )  

6. The giant had a hen that laid golden eggs.  ( ……… )  

7. The golden harp warned Jack because the giant woke up.  ( ……… )  

8. Jack took the hen and the harp with him before he climbed down the beanstalk.  ( ……)                   

9. The giant didn’t follow Jack.( ……… )  

10. Jack’s mother burnt down the beanstalk and killed the giant.  ( ……… )  

 

E. read the fairy tale and answer the questions: 2 pts._____/20pts. 

 

1.What was the boy’s name?    ……………………………………………………………………… 

2.Did he and his mother have a lot of money?    ………………………………………………… 

3.What did Jack do with the cow?    ……………………………………………………………… 

4.What did the man give Jack?    ……………………………………………………………… 

5.Was his mother happy when she saw the beans?    ……………………………………………. 

6.What happened to the beans?    ……………………………………………………………… 

8.What did Jack see when he looked out of the window?    ……………………………………… 

9.What did Jack do when he saw the giant plant?    …………………………………………… 

10.Where did he go? …………………………………………………………………………………. 


